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     Obituaries

ALBERT M. HOBBS
Albert M. Hobbs, 93, of

320 Marietta Ave., Mount
Joy, formerly of Waynes-
boro, Franklin County, died
Thursday at 9:50 PM at St.
Joseph Hospital where he
had been a patient for the
past two weeks.
He was the husband of

the late Estella Greenawalt
Hobbs. He had made his
home in South Euclid,

Ohio, and Mount Joy, for
the past five years.

Before his retirement in
1955S, Hobbs had been
employed at Landis Tool
Co., Waynesboro, for 50
years. He was a former
member of Waynesboro
Lions Club and Waynes-
boro Country Club.

These new decorator telephones will lend a Hobbs was a member of
St. Andrew’s Catholicclassic touch to your living room, bedroom or den. dE aigTSa

Why these telephones even make a call to the CEE Protective Order of Elks
. . . Lodge 731, Knights ofplumber an exhilarating experience. Coliorbite and Lontic Toc)

Co. foremen’s club, all of

        

      
  

You can choose from our stylish antique, HN Waynesboro.

Mediterranean and Early American cradlephones, or CH -Bem Bgagg
put the phone completely out of sight in a distinctive Nai AHH Charles J. and Magdelene

Ud RANE Holtz Hobbs.
chestphone. He is survived by a son,

io ll James Albert Hobbs, South
Simply call your local United Telephone Wit | Euclid, and Helen Hardish,

. : . . [iil] | Fit Mount Joy; seven grand-Business Office today for complete information flit children and three great-
about the exciting decorator telephones. ELH grangchildren.

EDNA JOHNSON
Mrs. Edna (Harris) John-

son, 71, of 262 Fairview
Ave., Marietta, died unex-
pectedly at her residence
Tuesday after a period of ill
health.

She was found Thursday
by relatives who had come

THE UNITED (&J | ll | i | to visit. Her death was
TELEPHONE ; . 2 HRT li tuled death by natural

I : j | | causes by Deputy County
COMPANY OF J HI | Hil Coroner Dr. Barry Walp.

; : HE Ii Mrs. Johnson had a heart
PENNSYLVANIA 5 HHTIeE | | . condition.

W ; HE [If Born in York County, the
United Telephone System HUH HL daughter of the late Wil-

; = | [l liam C. and Ruth Davis
Harris, she was a lifelong
resident of Marietta.
Employed as a cook for

SY A = Hi ... » __ many years, Mrs. Johnson
4.1 T - RN La Lf] “7% last worked for the frater-

XY | nity houses at Franklin and
Marshall College.
She was a member of the

Bethel AME Church in
— - —— Ep -»-sses===Y" Pid Marietta for S50 years,
— = | serving as the church
= Ee | | organist and pianist for the

ask a lf last 20 years. She was also
== | a member of the Ladies

Missionary Society of the
—— = church.

Mrs. Johnson is survived
by several cousins, nieces
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